
SACRIFICE 8AI1K.f

"$30|
We must have In tho next thlrte<

How to set It is the questh

SACRIFIC
Which will begin MONDAY MOF
Week. The chance of a year
bargains you ever bought. Ifyo
sale. Below will be found a fen

THREAD T
BARGAIN No. 1.76 pieces 40-inch *

colon, worth C5<
BARGAIN No. 2.60 piece*, black an<

at 70c, price ever]
BARGAIN No. 3-60 pieces30 Inch «

BARGAIN No. 4.100 pieces Seersncl
BARGAIN No. 5-200 Silk Hetd Reel
BARGAIN No. 6-100 pieces All Line
BARGAIN No. 7-25 pieces Red T«bl
BARGAIN No. 8.45 pieces bestms'

Price everywhere
BARGAIN No. 0.15 pieces White Ti
RARGAIN No. 10.10pieces 58-inch"wl
JrfliGAIN No. 11.100 pieces Barred
BARGAIN No. 12.The grandest lino
guaranteed to be lower than you ca

6 per cent banded back to overy cat!
of the many reductions we bav
possible and avoid the afternoon

STONE &
WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

THE WHEELING

Instalment
c<or,

1136 to 1140 Market Street.

House cleaning Boason.Housekeepers,tradesi,cople's, atorekeepera', everybody'sbusy Besson.Spring ia fast approaching.Wo ere busy as bees preparingto display 8 most extensive line
of Spring Goods.We're not yet ready
to show our entire stock, and will not

be till every nook and corner in every

department of our bulldiug is tilled witb
the moat choice and desirable goods
that can be bought. We've purchased
on immense stock and with it we have
an assortment unequoled at prices un

approachable.
WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

Our preparations far aurpaaa any of
oar paat eflorte.and while every departmentia not to our eatiafaclion arranged

ior Spring Showing.yet many

aro filled to overflowing. Wo have goods
to show that liave no duplicates in the

city. Exclusive. Modern. desirable
goods.Our Btore ia the acknowledged
emporium of Btyle.Theheadquartera of!
Seasonable Novelties.The depository of
choice manufactures in furniture, oarpetsand generalHousefurnishingGoods
.Ho connoisseur can consistently omit

calling on us before purchasing.What
is "a la mode" in housefurnishings can

be seen here,
WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

Our credit system-enables you to make
bomo comfortable.It affords yon surroundingsyou are entitled to.and whicb
with such a system as ears within your
reach.you should no longer deny yourself.Millionaire! and mechanic are on

the same footing here.If yon haven't
the ready cash you are as welcome as if

your pockotbook waa overflowing.
Don't hesitate.Come here, money or

no money, wo are prepared to credit yon
.We give yon time to pay.an opportunityto make home comfortable.

WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.,

1136 to 1140 Market Street

wrt JOS. IT. MnABDMt. Mmmr.

GKO. K. 8TIFKL & CO.

NOVELTY

Dress Goods,
PATTERN SDITS,

Combination Suitings,

Fine Trimmings I
1WDTH* LARQUTLW* Of.

Embroidered and Hemstitcbed

FLOUNCINCS
.ixr.

Harrow Embroideries!
-WUI.be Found atGeo.E.

Stifel
& CO.'S,

No. 1114 Main Street

ITONB * THOMAS. £

)00 ! =
1
1

in day8 to pay our Eastern Bills. >

in. We have decided on a <

:E SALE!-;
INING and will continue alt this
for you to eecure the greatest
u wantto save $$$'s, attend this
of the many reductions.

HE LISTJIM ;
ide Mohair Brilllantine, black and all 1
, at 20c. u

1 all colore, Beat Henrietta Cloth made
'where 91.
ride Caahmere at 10 l-2o, worth 25c. Ti

;era at 4 8-ic, worth 80. la

la at 80r, worth 7Sc. cli

n Crash at 2 l-2c per yard.
e Linen at 10c, worth 25c.
ie Renfrew Table Linen at 80c a yard, f,
50c. g

ible Linen at 17r, worth 22c. tl
de WhiteTable Linen at 20c,worth 4Gc. J
Nainsooks nt 0 l-2r, worth'15c.
of Garpeta yon over looked at, at pricts
n get them elaewbere, and a present of
b purchaser. The above are only a few
e made. Come in the morning if
crowds.

THOMAS. I
| GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

.A. IFIEW
'

BARGAINS!:
Five Cartons All Silk Ottoman Edge, o

Gros Grain Ribbon:
L

Noa, 7 and !«...> 10c a yard.Ijj
Noa. 12 and 1C :2^c 'j«rj-L
FlfljdOMnHKRIHDOBKF'S J1
F«BT BLACK HOtS, our i 23C,wlr' b
own importation at............

100 I -V OIFB' BLACK STOCK-,*rt-P i

IHJT^ JACKETS, SpriUK$295 a*1*- tl

50 dozen LADIK8' JERSEY Hr t*i>h 0.
BIBBED VE*Td only / CetcnOne

caM each of Rood DRE33 Rnavard ^
lUdAHtON OINGIIAUSat DC***"1- J

One lot BEST INDIGO BLUE K/*a«rd P
FillNTSat. OC1^a;

One lot Rood LIGHT PRISTS ^
a

On* ewe FAST COLORED Cr»«vard r

ClIEVIOTd at «... OC^1 J
gi
tl

ttiTOur 70 and 98 ccnt Black All Wool
Hcnrleiua Lead All Other* Do not fail D

to see our immense new linea of D

DRESS GOODS AND CLOAKS, b
D

GEO. M. bi
.^ . A. 4* #U A P1

SNOOK A CO. I
ii ci

M. J. MOF3D'UEW. JJ

IXicFADDll'i
GEEIT BARGAINS IN »

WHITE SHIRTS!
OF MY OWN MAKE. h(
.: r<

Flue White Shirts, My Onm Makf, Fine hp
Linen Uohodih, Fine Muslin. Shirts made |j]
Double In Front and llaclc. Patent Fac- fL,
Inge In Back, Shoulders and Sleeve*. Seams th
all Double Saved and Every 8blrt Wur- |n
ranted to Flu Price only 50 Cents. Be
Flue White £lilrt», Plaited Boeoms, My ar

Own Hake, Fine Linen Bosoms, Fine Muslin,Patent Facings, Seams all Double

Sewed and Every Bhlrt Warranted to Fit.
Price only 70 Cents.
Finest White Shirts, with the Latest Style

P. K. Satin Stripes or Embroidered Bosoms, a

Made from the Very Finest Material, PatentFacings In Back and Sleeves, Seams
all Double Sewed and Every Shirt Warrantedto be a Perfect Fit Price only 91.
Fine Might Shirts, My Own Make, Made at

of Best Muilln, have Yokes, all Seams are

Double Sewed aud have Plain White or th
Fancy Silk Trimmed Bosoms. Every Shirt
Warranted to Fit. Price only CO Cents.
Latest Stjlea Finest 4-Ply Linen Collars, *

8 for **5 Cents.
'

Latest St)lea Finest 4-Ply Linen Cufls, ®R
25 Cents.
SHIFTS MADE TO ORDER. Ml

F«

M. J. McFadden, >'
va

LEADING

One-Price Hatter and Furnisher, !"»
1310 Mil 13«S JJ.rkcl Street, wheeling. |g'
^^^^^jPpi»o>ltB^Oper^louiie^^M^^^ ^

LAOIKH' AND GENTS.' SHOES. 1
lot

MOVING FASTI
j

Tk- Prnnrh Oolf Mllnd- !*"
'"® " * .. oe

Made Shoes that we k.e
are selling at

s 84.50, 2 b,i
(Actual Value $6.00), J®

ARE GOING OFF RAPIDLY I p°
tro

IF TOO APPRECIATE A FIRST-CLAW AR- ««

TICLE OF FOOTWEAR, IT WILL PAY TOD TO ^
EXAMINE THEiE. tee

no

THIS 19 MO CLEARANCE SALE OF ODDS 10
jei

AMD KND8, BUT A B0SAF1DK BARGAIN.
ZZZI Co

We litre All SI«?«-S to 10 C. D. E. f'
and F. Wide!

ALEXANDER & CO. 4
-SHOE SELLERS.- 3J

nun 1040 MiQn Wmt. 8U

in'
cs? a

Ha.atad «J Foaiuaatk tamL

Hie IntiUtaettcer.
>fflce i Moi. 80and 87 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisement*.
'liter tue Water Tuu JJrlnk-XWtagBro*.
ror8ale-G.O.bmltlJ.
loUoe-Cbai. W. Connor.
«otlce.Womau'a Union Benevolent Society.
Notice.Mm Martha J. Hare.
;*rd of Think*.
Wented.Energetic Man.
Wanted-8lx or Eight Boya*
kVanted.Klght or Ten KnergetloYoungMen\V.taamor 6 Co.
Importont to faientcea.
Wanted.Good GlrL
For Kent-Four Mice Rooms.
Piano Moving.F. W. Baumer & CO.
Purolabed Rooms.
Monumenta.P. V. Carroll.
Optical Department.l. U. Dillon & Co.

Thermometer liecurd.

The thermometer at Schnepf'e drag
ore, Opera House corner, yesterday,
giatered aa foliowa:
a. m 86 8 p. 62

a. 42 I 7 p. 67
bl. 011 Weather.Fair.
ludlcatluna.

Washington, March 80..Forecait till 8 p. m.

For vfeat Virginia and Ohio, rain; no chango
temperature: aoutb galea.
For Weatern Pennaylranla. rain Tuesday; no

laugein temperature; eaat galea.

>u s^onId*ttUoDUudbare^mrlSjet
«ted without charge. We tare the
nest Instromenta aud more experience
uui in; other Optician in the State,
nd guarantee satistkctlon or monejreinded.JACOBW. URUllB.

Jeweler and Optician.
C»r. Twelfth and Market Streets.

HiLFatME VSPECIALTY.
400 dozen of our celebrated F«i'
lack unt Colored Half Hose parliasrdb fore the change of the tariff,
'III lit sold at the nld prlne, 2S cento a

air. C. 11ESS ii SONS,
[erchant Tailors and dents' Faralth.n,
rrhjs mil and 1328 Market Street.

LOCAL HKKVlTliai.
[«U.ra of BUoor JHom.nt In ud About

Uie U1IT.

A 1'abt o! the Oreecent mill waa ofi
1'ntrnlaT on account a leaking boiler.
Tub Circle of Friendship will give a

til in Bsethoven Ha.l on Friday even«
Tub Uonso & Herrmann Base Ball
lab will not accept any challenge until
Iter May 1.
Tub regular monthly meeting of the
adies' Hospital Association will be
eld at the Y. M. 0. A. building tolorrowafternoon at 3 o'clock.
A dispatch waa received from KanisCity, late last night, announcing the
eath of Annie D. Oglebay, well lenown
> many ia thia city.
Dennis R. UuaniN, United States
larahai for Pennsylvania, passed
jrougb the city this morning with a

losnshiner from Greene county, Fa.,
u bis way to Pittsburgh.
Ssxritaby Franzueim, of the Electric
iglil Commission, baa the plans and
etaiisof the proposed street lighting
lunt on exhiuition in the Gas Office,
ad invites people to call and see them.
A shout piece of street car track at
je Sixteenth street crossing wss torn
p last night by the brake bar of a Bait!
lore & Ohio friegbt car dragging on tbe
round. The street car company had
te track repaired immediately.
In answer to a letter from A. L.
rammond, Chief of tbe Secret Service
'ivision of the United Stales Treasury
'apartment, asking tbe number of the
and found on Jonn Alooney, Captain
elbrngge replied that the number was
mil ; .

J. K. Jolly, the contractor for the
lilding of the Wheeling Bridge Cominy'snew bridge across the Ohio, will
on start to work again. The Back
ver bridge ja about completed, and
ork will be mailed on tbe piers in the
lanne).
Tub Baltimore & Ohio has issued a

rcular which reada as follows: "On
id after Monday, March 30, 1801, train
o.45, on time-table No. 1 and suppleent.N'o.3, Baltimore division, and on
me-table No. 1, Parkersburg and
'heeling division, will be abandoned."
Information has been received al
>lice headquarters tbat Florence Leary
id Martha Howe, two gogllsh girls
bo had been sent to a Mrs. FaiicUild,
New York, by Oeneral Booth, of the

dvatlon Army, asservants, robbed Mrs.
lirchlld of 500 ana purcnuea ucxeu
r Wheeling.
Tub Linsly Cadets will give another
>p at their armory hall this evening,
i-night's hop will be their third this
aeon and itwill no doubt be as enjoyaeas those preceding It. Mrs. ZiegenIdervill furnish the refreshments and
e Opera House orchestra the music. A
rge number of invitations have been
nt out and a splendid list of dances
ranged.

A HOLT 1'fcUPLK.
nUBera lfi Uia City Mid VhH]ln| Folk!

Abroad.
M. R. Lowther, of Elizabeth, wes in
e city yesterday.
Smith Hood, of Fairmont, was at the
jtel Bebler yesterday.
J. W. Porter, of St. Mary's, registered
the Hotel Behler yesterday.
James Slrson, of Westernport, was in
e city yesterday on business.
Mies Nellie Grabe, of the South Side,
ives for Florida this morning.
Seorge Hervey, of the B. G. Dun
ency, is laid up with typhoid fever.
Mr. James M, Henry, of Oumberlsnd,
i., is visiting his sister, Mrs. George
eny.
M iss Bessie Jenson is home from school
Fainesville, Ohio, to epsnd the spring
cslion.
Mies Jsnie Conroy, of Sewlckley. Pa.,
the guest o( friends on South Chip-
e street. 1

Hjes Kate Matber, of Wellsvllle, 0.,
spending the week with her sister,
a, J, P. Glsss, on the Sonth Side. ,
Rev. K Rush Swope left lsst evening (
Florida, where he will remain for a

ort period only, in tho hopes of benenghis health.
Mr. James H. Lancaater, formerly in I
i ofllce of the Surveyor of the Port i

re, a°d {or the last three years Tiook- <

sper for McMahqp, Porter & Co, at
w Cumberland, has returned to this (
y ss hesd book-keeper (or the Schmol- i
:h Brewing Co, f
Mr. John B. Davenport, a/tor fighting
dust the grip for several days, was I
ced to tare to his bed Sunday, but '

pesto beoutsosn. His partner, Mr. '
ink Stanton, was tfbliged to retire '

m business temporarily, from the
ne pause, one day last week.
County 6oMtn!o(uD«n.' Movement*. j
Pho flnnnto (lnmffliitinnHril 'flommlt. >

on Roada and Bridges met at Bngi- ,
tt Smith's offlco yesterday afternoon
report opon appropriations lor tbe (
ir. To day the Committee on Poor j
mse and Farm meeta at the Infirmary

ip. m. to report appropriations. Tbe ]
msnitteo pp Court Houie and Jail
ets at 3 p. w. tfi ppdit bills. The 1
ard Till meet to morrow.

PMIta of airs. Yolkeonub.
rhe remain! of lira. Catharine Volkrath,nee Kolip, tbe wife of frofeaaer 1
lkenratb, formerly of tbla pltr. ar- <
ed ywterday, Tbe funeral will take 1

ce at 1 o'clock this aftersgoo from
Alphonnu Chorcta. <

Arreita !>j tlx* Polio** ]
>o Italians were arrested yesterday
srpoon for fighting, Mary Orseo, s
oreil voifitp, Jff palled in for being j
111 '

* HO*
Floa Water Piano for tela,

l family moving from tbe city bare
an elegant Weber Square Piano with
for lale. Anyone wanting a piano a
1 find It worth while to call and aee 1
one, as it wlllba sold at a bargain, p

F. W. Bjlvumb A Co, i

NOT ENOUGH H0PSB8
to go Around.Tttlki with KmI EiUti
Agent*.Tbo Kinds of Hoojm la Do
mood.
There bu never been such a ecsrclt;

of available houses to rent, nor bu then
even been inch * demand on tbe put o

would-be renter* ai there la thia year ii
Wheeling. The cry ol the homeleaa I
heard in the land. Many occupants c

rented honses, whoae leases have ex

plred, deferred the anarch for a net
domicile, only to find their hooae rente*
over their heads, with tbe lmpoaalbllit:
of securing another, owing to the tin

precedents demand. Yesterday an la
IKLUO«»caK reporter circulated amon,
tbe real estate agents to find ont jut
how matters stood. All were overrui

with applications for houses, and al
confessed their inability to supply th
demand. Mr. 0.0. Smith was aeen a

bis office.
"Do von find yonrself able to furnlal

all appllcanta lor houaes with what the,
desire?" asked tbe reporter.
"Ho," replied Mr. Smith, ,-I cannc

supply tbe demand. It exceeds tb
supply. I have one hundred am

twenty-seven bouses nnder my charge
I have every one of them rented, am

applications are coming in daily
Houses of Irom three to fivo rooms ar
most in demand. People, however, d
not aeem to want tbe houaea of thia ala
already bnlit. Tbev desire a bouse wltl
all modern improvements, bath roomi
water cloaels, both gases, laundry facll!
ties, eta Honses of this size and clai
could be readily rented at remuneraliv
rates; but they don't exist."
"Do von think houses on the flat pla:

would be a paying investment?"
"1 think it would be one of the bee

plyldg Investments a capitalist coal
make. There are many boalnesa mei
with small families, who either have t
live in hotels or rent a bigger house tha
boy have any uso for. These poop!
can afford to pay good prices for sultabl
places to live. X meet men overy da
who aay to me: 'Mr. Smith, why don1

. .i .... h.n
ftome ui iuvod vitubi. hum

fiats?' Of course, It would be a ne<

venture, but I feel euro that it wool
pay."
"For instance: There Is the old coui

house property. The owners don
pern to know what to do with it. L<
them tear down the old building and pt
up a modern 11 it building and I beiiev
they can rent every suite of apartwenl
before tbe building is finished, and

ill guarantee that every one will b
disposed of within thirty days after cm
pleiion.
"I also believe that moderate eize<

honsee along the Elm Grove motor lin
will pay. I have a good many appl:
cants who would like to live out then
Bents are lower in this city than in oil
era of the same site and character, bu
«re now beginning to look tip."
Hinehart A Tatum report the demam

for mndcra'o flimd bouses, of from fou
to seven rooms, as good, but aro unabl
to supply applicants, tjucb bouses cai

rent for from $15 to $25 and $30 a montl
Mr. Tatum said: "I believe it would pa;
property owners to build honaea ol thl
site. There is a greater demand fa
medium sited houses than there is fo
very large ones. It is not often the
such houses, built for renting, are fui
nished with what is called modern im
provements, such as bath rooms, wate
closets, hot and cold water, gas, et<
There are many families of means wb
want a nice house, but cannot afford t
pay the rent asked for most of th
houses already supplied with these con

venlences. The new houses going u

at the corner of Fourteenth and Obflf
line streets we hsve already rented, an

have had {wo or three more applicant
for them."
"How would 'fiats' pay?"
"The best investment possible. I b<

lieve all the spartments in tbe moden
'fiat' building would be rented withou
the least trouble. I think a 'flat' con
taining abont two bed rooms, parloi
dining room and kitchen, with bathroom
water closets, etc., weuld be a rentabl
Blse."

1

Mr. Tatam waa in favor of bavin
leasee run out May J. He thought Ma;
was usually a better raontn, as to
weather was milder. Houses are open
great part of the time during rnovln
season, and Mr. Tatum thought tha
there would be much less danger of sick
ness, in case leases were extended to thi
first of May.

Ool. Thomas Q'Brien said that the de
mand (or all kinds of houses exceedei
the supply. There is a special demam
for medium ei*od honsee, with bath
rooms, hot and oold water, etc., to ren

for from (2(>0 to $100 a year, feopli
whom Col. O'Brien represents were pre
pared last year to supply a good portioi
of the demand, but were knocked ou

by the strike in tho building trades.
James A. Henry reports a demand foj

small jiputea. pf from two to four am
five to six robins, rinsing from |8 to Si:
and $15 to $18 per month. In a'udittot
to this special want, there Is also a de
mand for all desirable houses, and these
are scarce.
Mr. Deyine, ol Nesbitt A Devine, re

ports a demand for ho|]aee feuting from
$7 to $10 tier month, containing' threi
rooms. Mr. Sevlne knew of vacant lan<!
In the Eighth and other wards, on which
houses of this slie could be built, and
said any number of them could be
rented. His firm have madB some sales
of improved property recently and the
purchasers are now renting the housei
at prices representing from fpto 13 pei
cent on the investment.
From the above talks witb real estate

agents it will be seen that Wheeling ii
poorly supplied with housee, suitable
not only for those of moderate means,
but for those people who ,»n afford to
pay good prices. It has been stated thai
rents are lower here than in other cities
of the samo size. This fact might deter
capitalists from building, but while
rents may be lower, real property beare
value in proportion, thus meeting the

ipparent difficulty.. The inatancea
mentioned by Mr. Devine, where investorsare making 10 to 13 per cent,
to to show that, low fa rents aro in
Wheeling, the percentage jsgrester than
ilriiilar investments in large cities proluce.

Id Clark Qook'a Pflice.
Three deeds of trust and the following

nosfeis of real estate were admitted to
icord in the office of the Clerk of Ohio
lounty yesterday:
Deed made March 30,1891, by Honora

V Voll Thnmu fl. Davl*. Ill consider-
ition of (tOO, (or lot No. 02 la the plat of
lamnel Elder.
Deed made March 30,1SQ1, by August

£noke to William B. Anderson, m connderalionol $8,400, lor the south hall ol
ot No. 7 Id square 17, in the town ol
South Wheeling.
Deed mado March 28,1891, by Charles

Nichols toWalter H. Kinebart, lor$0,000,
ill ol the north halt ol lots Nos. 180,187
rad 188 in the Orloff Z«ne addition,
heao lots being sitnated on the west
lido ol Bouth Qro(dvw..
Deed made December IS, 1800, by

Jbarles Nichols to Dr. E. O. Myers, lor
175,»lor a small triangnlar piece ol
[round in Daniel Zane's addition on ths
aland.
Deed made March 28, 1801. by Char

otto Wilson to James R. McCortney, in
nniideration ol $0,000, lor lot No. 2 in
Cbeodore Fink's addition on tbe (aland.
Peed made March 28,1801, by AdgdinaP. Fink to Charlotte Wilson, in

oRilderailon ol $5, quitting all claim tq

3. McQlelliqd to Walter 11. liinehart,
or $2,000, lor tbe one-hall ol lota Nos.
76,178 and 177, in tbe addition ol Of
oSZineon the Island.
A marriage licenae was iasned to

Ldolpb Bernert and Katharlna Templin,
fOfto ?f ^iicltjr.

: ft
Mora Island Property IJoagtit.

As will be seen by the list ol transfers
I real estate in tbla issue, Mr. Walter
I. Kinebart has purchased a lot mors
ropertY on the Island. Thia naturally
rill be looked upon with some curiosity

In connection with previous Urge par
chases made by tbe aunt) gentleman. II

' baa never bten stated to tbe satisfaction
' ol all wbat tbla property la to be usee

lor, and there are many rnmora afloat
' Tbe Electrical Hallway Company bai
t arranged with the Martln'a Ferry Oon
t itrnetion Company (or power lor tba
end ol its line, but that does not necee
arily preclude tbe possibility of apotbe:
power station being erected on tbi

I Island. There will no doubt be mncl
> discussion of the matter hnUr, and th<
r Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling bridf
j will come in for its share of the com

Y ment.

i; A 8H1SDUXU JiPAHlASD
g Trias to Work a Wheeling lllan for Hone
it on the Strength of a Proposed QoardUui
3 ahtp.
' The scheme mentioned is yesterday'
J Associated Press dispatches of indndn

American citiaena to invest in mythici
li Spanish doqbloons, has been tried her
f in Wheeling. A letter in Spanish, date.

I from Toledo, Spain, Jancary 2, 1891
e purporting to be nnder the seal am
J signed by Uicaeio Payarino, Archbisbo;
J. of Toledo, pat in an appearance ii
" Wheeling about tbe middle of Jannar)
The letter bore a ten cent dne atamp,m

8 postage having been paid opon it by th
0 iteoder, Tbe letter was addressed to
* gentleraaa who has been dead aboa
3 three yeais,bnl-who was prominent li
!' business circles during his life. Th

letter was takeo from tbe postofbee, th
* ten cents belog paid by a geotlemai
a whose, position" gave him' authority t

receive the letter.
0 As he waa unable to read Spaniah, hi

took the letter to one conversant wltl
J that language' and bad it translated
d Alter binding tbe recipient to tbe greal

est secrecy, the letter goes on to stat
0 thst the writer was the confessor of th
" eminent Oouit Aiarcon Don Juai
6 Requena de Gasman, who had recentl;
e died.
T Tho Count during bis lifetime ha<
' been slauderoukly accused of appropr!
d atlog money stolen from prisoners c
' war, wbich money, according to tbe let
° ter, by right belongs to the Spanish gov

ernment The Count bsd deposited bi
lortuuo of one and one-quarter millloi

1 dollars in tbe Bank of l.ondon, to kee;
11 it out of the bauds of his eaemies.
11 A loveljJ'Uuchter survived his coanl
" ship aad the Wheeling merchant hu
* been appointed her guardian, the Counl
I in his last will and testameot, speakin;
v in tud ulkurob miugiji mmuv»j
I- Integrity. The.Count bail left direc

tionsthat one-fifth nf the sum depofiite*
J in the Bank of London should be paid U
e the Wheeling man for tbe trouble h<

would be put tl in takir
care of hie daughter, the Count
ess L :na Maria Teresa R que

t na de Guzman. A certificate o

deposit had been left in the bands of ai
1 old friend of the Count, who now re
' fused to give it up unless the sum 0
r $3,000 was forthcoming. If the Wheel
" ing gentleman, rays tbe good priest, wil

lorward this Bum, the certificate of de
! posit, with the Count's authority t<
» draw the funds out of bank, will be for
' warded to bim.
r The letter Btates that the Wbeelini
t man had beeu" highly reoommended It

the Count ss a person well suited bott
M to morals and position to have chargi

r of bis daughter, and that on account o
> the accusations made against him ant
" the liability of tbe Spanish Governmem
0 to confiscate the estate, he desired ti
" send his daughter from Spain and pre

{erred that she should roajfe her botni
P in America. Theletter throughout is
'* very neat piece of work and the detsili
1 of tbe story told are so carefully iookei
s after that there are no loose ends ti

ravel out and nothing to arouse sue
picion, Tbe statement that tbe Coun
died under a cloud, which his confesso;

n knew was the result of an unjustapcqss
t tlon and that jf the government learnei
i- of the whereabouts of his treasure

would lead tot their confiscation, wai
sufficiently good reason for secrecy

e while the demand of the custodian o

the evidence of deposit in tbe Londoi
g Ban* made tbe request (or money eomi
y quite natural. Jt wss not claimed eitbe
e that tho Count had ever known thi
a person to whose cure be desired to con
? sign his daughter, but simply that hi
t had been recommended. The letter ii
couched in the most pious terms and ii

9 throughout in keeping with the positiot
of the writer.
After the custodian of the lettei

1 learned its contents, be gave it to BiehO|
i Kain to mt^e an inyestTgatiori. thln^ioj
- that bis position warranted the arch
t bishop of Tolpdo giving him his confl
3 dense,

Sines the expose af tbe «ahemej thai
have been worked by tbese Spanish

t thieves under tbe guise of priests of tb<
Oburcb, it is not probable that the to

' vestigatlon will go further.

la the Police Court*
In the Police Oourt yesterday William

' Hahne, Thomas Kelly and Roberl
' O'Hare were brought up for disorderlj
conduct and flithtine. Hahne was bndlj
used up. Officer Devlin testified thai
$ahne ,ind Ifelljr hfid pointed gld (eIvolvers at* jiasaera-by. They were all
Innocent, of oourse, but were neverthfr
lew fined $5 and costs each.
William Hueselton had railed a dis1torbance back of the Vigilant engine

houae, and waa fined $5 and coeta.
A black cloud had bown into the

lockup the night before, and was now in
court Jack Gloud, colored, bad been
disorderly and was fined only $3 end
coats, this being his firet offepse.
diaries Frederick charged with

baring threatened to waete a growler
full of beer on the face of Earn Beamon,
and having done him up. Seamop will
dismissed and fredepck wga fined jSS
andooats.
Sam Jones, drunk, waa fined $1 and

costs. W. A Johnson, a news butcher,
bad been drnhk and raiaed a disturb'
ance in the B. 4 0. depot. He settled
for $5 and costs.
Frankle Lee whipped ber landlady,

Aon geim, and paid and coats for
the amusement.

Upright Pimuo for Bale.
We baye a nice Upright Piano, W octaves,p strings to every unison, full lion

'rame opd warranted for five years, {t
has been used' about si* months, bqt is as
bright and perfect as a new Instrument.
We offer it lorflOO, wlthstooland cover.

I F. W. Baumkb & Co.

SOTBH 0.1 KAV1UATI0N.
Btage or Tfatarand Movement! of Boats.

T)i» Ulrer faureate.
ILast niglit the marks on the landing
indicated } 1 feet 0 Inches, with the
rtver still rising perceptibly, The re-

porta irom aDove were:

Pittsburgh.8 feet 7 inches and rising;
weather fair.
The Matt Fallen left for Pittsburgh

at 11 a. m..The B«n Hur got away fur
P«r|erabnrg at {} p. m..The Andes
pis'ed up for Pittsburgh at 8 p. ra.
To-day's boats will leave aa follows:
The Keystone State will pus down

for Olnclnnatl at 8 l m..The H. K.
Bedford and the Hndaon go to Pittaburghat 8 a. m..The Courier will leave
for Parkeraburg at 11:30 a. m.
The Dauntleag and Courier pasted up

ANOTHER HOBDEE AT BTIUBENVILLB.
1 Oldw.ll IbooU Wnmi for A*Mn]tla( DU All

IWIN-HU stonr.
SriDMUviLi*, Obio, March 30..A 1

i fatal shooting afiray occurred at the oor- ^
; nar of Sixth and South atraata laat eve- v

: ning between Bub Caldwell and Amoe,
r aliu Turkey Weeml. Caldwell fired lie
s three ahota at Weema, two of which took
1 effect In victim') breast, killing him al- na
9 moat instantly. J
' The murder caused, the greatest ex- «!
' citement. The shooting occurred after '

.

the men had engaged in a spirited oon- n
venation, Caldwell charging V?6emt u<

with having attempted to outrage hie 8
j (OaidweH'e) wife, which the latter de- JJJ
i. nied.

After the ahooting Weema ran Into the j,r
a house of John Oliver, where he expired ip<
. in a few minutes. Caldwell is a printer J

7 by trade, and worka in this city. He li J>j
l' 34 yean of age, and this is his first ^
e trouble. Weema ia 22 yean of age, and ^
j la a brakeman on the Cleveland & Pitta- no

burgh railroad. The murderer wu 1
lodged in jail.

» Caldwell, when asked concerning the ,
p cause of the trouble, asid: "I don't know i.,

whether I ought to talk or not, but the pIi
.. whole thing started by Weema attempt- ""

, log to outrage my wife lut night®
B "I had been out with him all even- l.
B ing. and we were both drinking conald- wi'
t erable. Weems went home with me, <

u and u I wu so drunk that I didn't J
q know what wu going on, he took ^
e advantage of my condition to assault my i
j wife. When I woke op this morning trli
. mywlfetold me if Wiem'strettment, JJJand showed me the brnises upon her bu
, arms and body. I startedto find Weems, i
, and met him at the corner of Sixth and pi«

South streets with>another fellow. I
said. That wu a dirty trick you played u,

B me lut night.' He struck it my face. >

p and I polled my guu and fired at him." [b<
a aila. uaiuweii was aiou nwu uuu I.U1- wr

y roboratod herbnabaud'aatory. Tai

3 WILL BO A MILK AJ
________ An

! The Wheeling Development Company hu P*
I1 about Ooucluded to Sink their Well Forther,q
j The Board of Directors of the Wheel* jjj
a iug Development Company held a meet- tu

P ing in the Chamber of Commerce rooms IS
yesterday morning, to decide in regard

] to the farther sinking of the well on j

Bogga' run. The letter of Prof. I. C. JJJ
z White, printed in yesterday's Intxlli- wb
i oxkokb, was read. JJ

The Directors decided to proceed with Gf"
J the drilling in case sufficient funds conld hoi
> be raised. Five hundred dollars are in
& hand. Prof. White will make an at* ro«

? tempt to gut the United States Geolosi- He
cal 8uwy to contribute a portion of the
amount necessary.

» JjAbTKR* (JOiNOEKT Soi

{ Olfen by the Arlon Society.A Well8eleeted T
Programme. &

1 At the annual Easter concert given *
' last night by the Arion Society a large t0JI audience was present. The selections
sung by the members of the society 6

? were well rendered. Professor Herman H
> Sbockey directed the vocal music. The jit1 Opera House Orchestra was in attend- VJ
f auce. The following programme was Lei

j rendered: Mr

Orerture-"P!que Dame' ,
*

1 -Opera House Orchestra J°r
) Baritone Solo.'Tve SomiiityngSweet to tell lue

you" J. Dlegmlllcr ft
, Chorus.!?KiisigQ«angn ...........Arlon Ka
9 <:boru».uTbe dinger's Qravg" -Arlon the
1 Overture."fantasia lroro ihe Opera Mar- <1
3 tba" Opera House Orchestra no(
i Humorous Scene.'"Tbo Jolly eingen Kxcui- bmi
1 sloa". .rr.

>fWldow Miller .Mad. Patti mJ
The Cast< August Echulze..-F. J. Dlegmlllcr

t (A Hinging society Arion
' Sceno-Garuen of tbo fawr Herring Tavern.

Floe Dlipbiy of Pictures.

The Excelaior Art Gallery, with 150 0I
acenofl ol tbe finest painting!, reprodnc- g0]

1 ioft tbe work of the beat artiata in the Ien
world, by means of MllUgan'e Improved Uo,

' Stereopticon, oxy-hydrogeu light, and
> brilliant dlaaolving effects, covering hM
' 8,000 equ&re feet of canvas, will bs prcx TaI
r dared in Market Hall to-night ana to- Uo
9 morrow night. The exhibition is not lol(
" excelled. For two hours each evening tb0
9 the audience ia entertained in the moat Ucl
1 cultured manner, carrying them through ren
> holds of sublime thought in literature, by
1 art and science, from the earliest dawn of tl).,

history to the present. The eloquent
1 lecture will consist of briel atwtuUnta lhe
> accompanying eaph scene; also the best let
1 jubilee singing at intervals. ct"

IP«j ffofllmton,"
I^aree anil fashionable audiences greet ri'

Hose Cogblan in h°r portrayal of ''Peg "r.
Wellington," by Charles Reade. The mi

1 stately minuet in the first act always w:
' gains a recall. It would seem as though jr

the play waa written especially for Miss f~Xj
Cogblan, so completely does aba identify "

herself with the ever varying character ,
of Pa. In this pliarafter AJi'B Cogblan *

1 rnna through the whole gamut of emc< r
tions of the heart and brain. Tri

'(Mr, I|>rne> or J(«w Y°rk.l' ma

MMr, B«rpe$ of New York," the well ^rl
known drainatiaatlon of Qunter'a novel "rofthe Bame name, will be presented in tbe
this city to-morrow evening. The cast ,D8
of the play is well balanced, there being
no "sticks" in the company. The companyappearing here ;a the only one on *

the road. The scenic effects are very
good, and strlxing features are poesessed
jy all the acta. the

a- sin
TU. YaldUllMWH. <

Tbe engagement of the Yardis Sisters' wa;
Eelincd Novelty Company at theQrand, yot
Thursday, April 2, promises to 1)0 the LreJ
event of (he geasRn at this theatre, Suoh tlec
a great uoinpany of artiite are sure to do doc
a great buaineei. kin

* and
The Ladle* Delighted*

The pleaaant effect and the perfect u0I
safety with which ladies may use the nni
liquid frnit laxative, 8yrup ot Figs, pro
under all {opdltlonj make It their favor- cole
ite remedy. It ia pleaaing to tbe eye tnd
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in |ow
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels, .qd
Ohpsrs (or pure Kve and Bourbon the'Whisky promtly filled at tally's, 2)00 ton

Main street. ^.r,

flo rn EnrnAr & Co. for Wall Pauers

BBLUIRK.
Sorta of Local Maws aod Ooaalp from

the Glass City.
be steel works stsrted In full yesterday.
larshall Shepherd was able to be out yesterWorkmen

are busy on the repairs to the Union
rat creek bridge.
lay Bell, the young son of Mr. and Mra. Geo.
11, died yesterday morning.
[. E. Alexander, of Washington, Pa., Rertcu
t Examiner, wai In the city jesterday on bnal*
IS.
ame« Oary, Car Accountant at the Baltimore
)hlo office here, has'a severe attack of the
P.
aperhangers with buckets and boards can be
n In all directions hustling from oneJob to
)tber.
I. C. Trawatlia and 0. C. Henry moved to
itsburgh and Thomas McQusde to Warren, O
iterday.
D. Lewis and William Wiley, nf Belmont,

re moved to Stoubeuville and Yorkville, re*
tctlvely.
I. Orlppen, of. the Fonrlh ward; this city,

i fallen heir to a lortune in England sup*
led to exceed 9400,000.
I. F. Stackhonse passed through here with his
ally uud noascbold goods for their future
me at Wcllsvllle yesterday.
'he Prohibitionists did not msko a full ticket
turday night for the coming election. They
et again to night to finish the Job.
'he Wheeling Natural Gss Company is mak<
several changes below the creek. A oar of

mj arrived yesterday anl wUi be put down
ire. a
everal Bellalre families moved to Benwood
iterday and as many Irom Benwood moved
ir here. All tha express wagons are busy and
II be till after uie first..
:. M. Ilogg, pfCadis, Is In the city buying, the
»p pelts that have accumulated the past few
eks. Several car loads are being bundled and
tiled to the stations for shipment.
"ho steamer B. E. Phillips will make a special
p to Wheeling and return on Wednesday
inlug, April 8, to accommodate those who
lire to attend *'A Pair of Jacks," the Klka
aeflt
lardware men are receiving large lots of
ws. Every year the farmer needsa new plow,
eems. The bulk of tbejriow trade with Bel*
re merchants is out the Bellalre; Zanesvllle it
icinnaii railroad. ,,,

Ira. W. 8. Heatberlngton, of this city, was on
-Ke»stone bUto" and witnessed the thrill
scene Just after the Lizzie Bay struck the

Dck, mention of which wss made in tholH-

:imer Cxow, who has been at college at New
bens, Is at home lor the spring vacation,
chie Kelsey, of KeUey, of tbe same colli ge.
ned inrouKb ou bin way bomo ai-com named
several classmates, who will rusticate for two
cki in tbe oountry.
'he Democratic nominees for Council and
lecsaraare: First ward.Council, W. Cleaver;
lessor, F. P. Maaou. fcecond ward-Council,
ke Gavin: Assessor, W. Shepherd. Third
rd.Ccutcll, Walla Campbell: Ajaessor. J. Q.
dlson. Fourth ward.Council, L. LeKoche;
tesaor, Rosa Coffman. Flfih ward-Council,
nry Hler; Assessor. Robert Welton.
ames Ebberts. the mau who was locked up
long ago for being drunk, abusing bis family

1 taking money from bla wife, mention of
ich wan made at tbe time, attempted to steal
Ide in Newark, Ohio, on Sunday, and not berused to the bumpers, foil olTtbo train west
the City and waa not discovered till an eastindtrain pickcdlilm up. He waa brougbt to
s city and taken to the City Hall, where one
waa found to bo out of place, one foot badly
abed, and hit aims, body and bead badly nut.
was taken to tbe County Infirmary laat

;bf.
MAKTiN'M FEKBt,

ne Short Staff from Over tbe Itlver.
New* Notes.

here is considerable grip In town.
ir. Levi W. Baileybu been gran tod a psnslen.
L. Wilsou shipped a pair of fine cbiokena

Boston yesterday.
(r. and Mrs. JD. F. Kaln burled a four-year old
ighior at Steubenvllle yesterday.
ubscrlption<rccclved at the Postofllce News
ud for any respectable book or piper,
ev. 0. C. Sedgwick returned yesterday from
Moria, where he baa beeu conducting a real.

Irs. Ella Jobnsjn, Miss Lulu Brown add
vis Sutton, of dt, Clalrsville, ore tbe guests of
j. M. C. Mitchell.
Ir. Batl Smith, who has been on tbe sick list
several weeks, made bla first appearance on
street yosterday.
iissea Jennie McOrew, Mamie l'alston and
te Gieer leave to-day lor MasalUon to attend
State convention 01 the Vs.
'he missionary collection at iho Sunday after.
>n meeting of the M E. Sunday sohuoi waa
J, the laraest ever raised at a single meeting
iny Sunday school bare.
U. Smith, of Bellalre, was up yesterday getgpointers in reference to the Injunction suit

!he Pennsylvania Company vs. Barney Molee.Barney has nineteen witnesses

The Prostrating Bttoeba
malarial fever ar« not to be counteracted by
inlne with any degreo of certainty, or for any
glhol time. Tbe eradication and prevenaoldlteasea ol a mlasmatio typo an), bowr,aacertalued possibilities. Long experience
shown that there is Infinitely moro pre-

of >11 kihds. 80 Twelfth street, second
door from Market street. C0B

Piano Mortni. J}®®1
If 500 want to have jour PItno moved j?/.

by canfol and experienced men, who t

will handle It without scratpbjng Or in- I,
taring It Ip #ny way, leave yonr order w'nVith us. We will be responsible for
any damage in case ol accident while the
instrument is in onr care. Oar prices
areas follows, vis: ^
Squire 12 60 __{
Upright - 8 00

i « hwIm nlioma will ha mida for mnv> 0886

ing op or down stairs and (or tolls acroaa ?!"'
the river. f. W. Bauheb A Co.

Bloyel.s. ^
With the opening of the wheel season ~Z

E<!w. f,. Roae&Oo., whocarry a full li»» *

ol the latest Columbia, Victor and
medium grade Bicycles, are prenarpd to
furnish a few nr» bargains |n second- B
hand Safeties of (he best makes. Those Xinterested shonld call at once.

It yon wast good Wall Fapen at low
prices go to

Gto. E. Kvs»» A Co.,
Painters and decorators, *

SB Twelfth street A
An Attractive
Combined POCKKT ALMAJAC > Um

andUBMOUANOUM DOOK
advortllltlg UKOWlfV IRON IIITTElui ^
tbe beat TodIc, kIvon away at Drug ana

gcuorol stores. Apply a^opca, ;."

Blek Headache.
Loose's Red Clover Pills core Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Oon- A
stlpstion. 85c per box, 6 bojea for$l. m
Wot sale by Logan Drag Company, daw ^
Children (to for Pltcher|»_Castorii ^

illyu ou1hw/ iu ius uuo uuuui1u ojuu1u1uo,
Cotior's Stomach Bitter*, than la tbo alkaIs,dragi and poisons which wero formerly
only recognized means ol removing and anratingattacks of fever and ague and bilious
ilttent. When the system has beon depleted
periodically recurring paroxysm*, this agreo0restorative renews the fund ol energy,
Is not only a positive specific, but lepalra
damage to the general health Inflicted by all
rllo complaints partaking of the malarial
racter.

A Mystery Kxplalued.
Dbe papers contain frequent notices of
h, pretty and educated girls eloping
th negroes, tramps and coachmen,
e well-known specialist, Dr. Franklin
lea, says all such girls are more or leas
Bterical, nervous, very impulsive, ananced;usually subject to headache,
iralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry:or laughing. These show a weak
rvous system for which there is no
oedy equal to Restorative Nervine,
al bottlfg and a fine hook, containing
ny marvelous cares, free at the Logan
ag Go.*8, who also sell, and guaranteeMiles' celebrated New Heart Cure,
finest of heart tonics. Oitfeo flutter,short breath, 6

la Dlaeaae n PanUhmeut for 81n 7
'he following advertisement, pubtedby a prominent western patent
dicine house, would indicate that
y regard disease aa a punishment for

Do you wish to fcnow th. quickest
Mo cure a severe ooldT We will tell
I, To sure a cold quickly, it most be
ited before the cold baa become setIin the ajstem. This can always be
is il you choose to, as nature in her
dness to man gives timely warning
plainly tells you lh nature's way,

t as s punishment (or some indiscrei,you are to be aitlicted with a cold
ess you choose to ward it off by
mpt action. The firstsymptomsof a
I, in most cases, is a dry, loud coughsneezing. The congh i; soon foledby a prqfase watery expectoration
tho sneering by a profuse watery
:barge from the nose. In severe cases
re is ft thin white coating on the
pie. Whattodo? It is only necestto take Chamberlain's Cough Remindouble doses every hour. That
greatly lessen tha severity of the

1 and in most cases will effectually
nteract it, and curs what would have
n a severe cold within oq$ or two
s' time. Try it apd ha convinced."
y cent bottles for sale hy W. W,[n,C. R Goethe, J. Riari, Q, Hchnepf,
W. Beinrlci, John Coleman, W.E.
Hams, C.. Menkemiller, W. 0. Arm:litand S. L. Brlca. irbsaw

ni«, run, him.
nose's Bed Clover Pile Remedy Is a
tive specific for all forma o( the die-Ajsavrfcx
sale by Logan Drug Company, daw

fl.Onon Mill drv looda th«nhnmat
=s===5B

S^wiF-^g_9i»eeiFic
FOR renovating tinwK entire system, eliminatingall Poisonsfrom ttlMood,
ltlkiikcr »J icrofitfons or
malarial origin, this preparationhas no eouat. . .

S.«at.fating sore on my toMguo. tnu
fcCUkd b >*** k<al /iysieians,
but obtained no rtliej; tho sort
gradually grrw verse, t finally
took S. S. and was entirely
tured after using aJew bottles!*
8C-a "?L.W»fc

Henderson, Tex. j

T 8
TH.Sw.rrSrwjjjcCo^ j«

UNTIL FURTHER NOTIC!

/ *rla/ Oa ^ v/ C

,.r-

Tl^e 'l^Tegfc U/rirf
Does not Compare with the Lat
and FURNITURE we are now
PAYMENTS.

House &

The old or young whose eyi
do not suit, can consult and I
tested for Classes without cht
Optician, at Lash's Jewelry Stoi
streets. The only exoluslve OptfelO-TThMw

HATS AND CAPS.

Nobbiest
8PRINQ Mm \

Tonmao's!

St Twelfth >v %

yg
s niigg=gg-=:

Sw
FSPpNTijESeteaBMBi n' a.xs-wtESii n

(MID MEDAL, PABI3, 5878.

fBAKERiS CO.'S I
Breakfast

Cocoa 0
ci/ir'B n lira w** w"*uu fcuo ««* p* ti\rJ| \' i (J MH oil hot been removed, is Bak

No Chemicals 4i
are used la Its preparation. It his »nl1
more than three timet the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot O'
or Sugar, anil Is therefore far moro .
economical, coiltoj mm than one cent Ja cujt, I| |s dellcloas, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, And
and admirably adapted for Invalids JJJJ
as well as for persons in health.
Sold by Crooora oyorywhore. .!i

W. BAKES 4 CO."PorchestBr, Mist. ~rlE

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCES H«Is brltht, ntrkllns, lnitractlr# funUi tHallanuU. It u orfglHSl tiirw itoputmuL itiMu 1*mr Nue ul ralM u It li IntcaAM lain

B-O. MKNDKIj Jfr ro.

M4/
«U
""

i *

? ,{5v' »& 'a\

<;,r

^~T,
r2k\

" Herrmann,

sa need attention, or ci«8ms
lave their eyes scientifically
irge by PROF. SHEFF, the
re, corner Main and Eleventh
leal Department In the State,

EGGER, WARRICK * CO.

NEW

SPRING STOCK
NOW COMPLETE I

AR6EST LINE EVER SHOIlf.
Choicest line of Dress Good!,
Ilks and Dress Ginghams ever
xhlblted in this city.
We have taken special paint
hlle In the Eastern markets
nd have secured some elegant
eslgns and bargains.
Five pieces Black Faille Silk
76 cents, worth SI 25.
Five pleoes Black Gros Grain
Ilk at 871-2 cents, worth$l25.
Five Pieces 20-Inch Black
jrrah at 60 cents, worth 85c.

Ten p ecos Plaid Silk at BO
ints, worth 85 cants.
One hundred 26-Inch OxozedGloria 811k Umbrellas at
, Worth $1 60.
And hundreds of other artleaequally as cheap.

»,fM 4 H|
1182 Wain Slrwt. »j

BOOKS, 8TATIONBUV, KTC,
_

NEW BOOKST"
at the

LD CITYBOOM!
AHOAL or INSTRUCTION FOR
E ENOINKKRH AND FIREMEN, t>70»
er. 16 mo, olo.. SI. .

BH18IN0 IN THK CASCADES MdoUJ
BttajArtrentuns^ST0. do., bj haJel* w

avUTINO OK UPLAND AND MARSB. W
Bids, 8 to, do. lUusirsted, §8 ®°.
LXnON'SBTOBY OF THE RKABCOLOWM8 to. Illustrated, »S 80. ,lOPPKLL'H lfODEKN HOl'31®. ,,,W^
9,000 Cotucn. J*Per

ay of the ibo» milled oa recfiptolpn

rnNTON&DAVENPQEl
00K8, PERIODICALS,
Stationery, Blank I'0®1''
Notions. Newspapers »nd.SS*Al«l»Ushers' retN, dellTer^ »nTwhert. A^>t of cheap Books. The Pltttbur*& dw»"»
w .Mk; 200

a _uiou^Jjg^
CLOTH 1N'G, KTC. .

fANAMAKEH d BROWS.
re w. »r. with t.ooo RpH»» "gftft* 8ulu and On forms. F»r ""iv o:r
walead the world, nururtnieal w

:"w3&r«v


